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Windle ParishCouncil
Mnutes of the Meetingof the Windle ParishCouncil.held on Tuesday.19ftFebrualry
2013.at the EcclestonVillage Hall- Kiln Lane
Present:

N. J. Ashcroft(Chairman)
CouncillorMrs.'W.
"
Ashcroft (Deputy Chairman)
"
Mrs. K. S. Barton
*
R. W. Barton
"
S.A. Bligh
r(
Mrs. M. McNulty
"
K.D. Roughley
"
Mrs. E. Uren

Also in Attendance:

L. J. Kilshaw (Clerk to the Council)

154.Prayers* The Chairmanwelcomedeveryone,and openedthe meetingwith
prayersfor the work of the Council.
155.Apologies- hadbeenreceivedfrom Cllr. Mrs. A. Bate- awayon holiday.
156.Declarationsof Interest ( a)Cllr. W. Ashcroftdeclaredan interestasa member
of Liverpool-StHelensR.U.F.C. - seeminute 16 laterrefers.
(b) In orderto complywith advicereceivedfrom NALC andthe S.L.C.C.C1lrs.Mrs.
M. McNulty andMrs. E. Uren- both being residentsin the Windle Parish,and thus
to
subjectto CouncilTax therein,appliedto the ParishCouncil for dispensation
participatein the discussionanddecisionson settingthe level of the ParishPrecept
requirementfor 2013114.
be given.
Resolvedthat this dispensation
157.ParishMatters
a) The Clbrk wasaskedif the promised(email 2311112refers)f,300donation,from
the Ward Councillors ImprovementFund, towardsthe cost of the provision of the
ChristmasTreeandlights etc at BleakHill Schoolhadyet beenreceived.He
answerednot asyet, but expectedthat it would be receivedin March.
b) CouncillorsW. Ashcroftstatedthat the Clerk's hoursof work- andacoordinglythe
salaryshouldbe increased,ashe had becomeawarethat the workload had itself
increasedconsiderablyin recentyears.He wassupportedin this by CouncillorsK.S.
and R.W. Barton andthe other memberspresent.The Clerk thankedthem for their
consideration,but would preferto leavethe matteruntil the new financial year.
158.Minules - The Councilreceivedthe minutesof theParishCouncilMeeting,
held on Tuesday,15ftJanuary2}l3,which hadbeencirculatedpreviously.
Resolvedthat theseminutesbe confirmedas a true and correctrecordand be signed
bv the Chairman.

?
159.MattersArising
Ref min.140aante- gteak Hill Schoolhadbeencompiimentedon the introductionof
the bannersrequestingcooperationfrom parents,who drovetheir children to the
School,in not parking on the zig-zaglineson the road.They were underthe
impressionthat the Clerk receivedcopiesof the Schoolmagazine,whichdetailedthe
adventof the banners,andthus publicisedtheir installation . This was not the caseat
the time , but future copiesof the magazinewould includethe Clerk and the Parish
Council.

'

160. PlanningMatters- The Clerk gavethe opportunityfor commenton the
following;
(a) PlannineApplications
(l)Pl20l3/0026- 1 StuartRoad/cornerofBleak Hill Rd.-Removalof 2m hawthorn
boundaryhedgeandreplacementwith 1.8m.highfencing-consisting
of concreteposts
andwoodenpanels.
- 48 QueensDrive- singlestry.extn.to sideandrear.
(2)P1201310054
- 34 QueensDrive- 2stry.side-extn.
(3)P12013.rc058
(4)P12013i0084-43 QueensDrive- 2 stry. side- extn.
(U)pecig g!9, (A) Pl20l2l 0849-HelenFrenclr/Flat above84 Kiln Lane-Changeof
Usefor 1" Flr. Flat from 2 bedroomflat from residentialto incorporationinto the
beautysalonbusinessoperatingon the groundflr.
Permissionnot granted-HighwaysDept. raisedobjectionsre anticipatedincreasein
traffic and parking problems.
(B)Pl20l2lA894- 8 HamiltonRoad-Erectn.of detachedbldng.inreargarden-For use
as a surrmerhouseand gardenstore.
PermissionSanted.
.

Resolved.that
no objectionsbe raisedagainstthe four applicationsin (a)
andthat the two decisionsdetailedin (b) be noted.
16 l.Othgr Correspondence
The Clerk submittedthe following items of correspondence,
to be dealt with as
indicated; 1. Latest bulletins from Halton& St HelensVCA. Received& Noted

162.Ecclesfield SportsFacilitv-Report
No meetinghadbeenheld,but someproblemshadbeenencountered
with someof the
pitchesbeingin a bad condition.
163 NALCII\44PTC/LALC/SLCC
Detailsof someof the proposedtrainingcourseshadbeenreceived. Noted
164.L.W.P.A
No reportgiven.
165J. MaloneGarden-Report

'

1
No work requiredat the moment.Pleasingto note the snowdropsappearing
plentifully- apparentlyas a result of sometransplantingby Cllr. Ken Roughleyfrom
his mother's gardenin Queen'sDrive.
The Clerk informed that therewere still someoutstandingfunds, in the budgetfor this
year, for new plantsetc.
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166.ParishNewsletterReport
The Clerk reportedthat all advertisershadpaid their accountexceptfor one business
which had changedhandsduring the year.
One advertiserhad indicatedthat they would be discontinuingtheir advert,but
expressedthanksfor the serviceprovidedover severalyears.
Resolvedthat the small outstandingaccountbe written offas the advertiserconcerned
had supportedthe Newsletterfor a considerabletime, andthat the letter of
appreciationreceivedfrom the otheradvertiserbe noted.
Cllr. Ken Roughleyreportedthat asa resultof a medicalcondition,sadlyhe wotrld
haveto withdraw from editorshipof the Newsletter.This wassomethinghe had
enjoyeddoing overthe pastten years.
After the receiptof this unexpectedbombshellitem of newsthe Council members
were quick to, onceagain,pay tribute to his sterling efforts as editor, resultingin an
enjoyablemagazine,which was well appreciatedthroughoutthe Parish,and beyond.
Resolved that the Clerk shouldattemptto recommenda possiblesuitablesuccessorto
the post.
167Reportsfrom OtherBodies
Cllr. W. Ashcroft informed that he would be attendinga meeting,arrangedby the
SportsCouncil, at the Town Hall for funding availableto sportingbodiesand
supportingan applicationby Liverpool- St HelensR.U.F.C. Moss Lane.
Therehave not beenany visits to the Windle ParishCouncil meetingsby any local
police offlcers, nor any written/ emailed report receivedfrom them, for a long time
now.
It is realisedthey are considerably"stretched" in thesetimes,but it would be
beneficialto receivesomeinformation regardingtheir activities,to be ableto
answerrelevantqueriesraisedby local residents.

,
',

168InternalAudit Risk AssessmentFurtherConsideration
Specialattentionwas drawnto the List of Assets,which requiredto be updated and
adjustedto include the two new setsof ChristmasTree lights, which it had proved
necessaryto purchasein December2012,andto deductthe previousset,which had
becomeobsolete.The invoicefor onesetwill not be receivedfrom St HelensCouncil
beforeMarch 2013.
The Financial Regulationswere examinedand it was confirmedthat thesewere berng
complied with and in his reportthe Internal Auditor had expressedsatisfactionwith
the existing
(a) Balances- The Clerk advisedCouncilthat the bankbalances, asat
169Fi.{rance:
the 25e January2013,were CurrentA/c f5609.89,BusinessReserveA/c f,6033.53.

'

(U) paymentof Accounts: Resolved that paymentbe madeof the following
accounts:
f
NatWestBank (Direct Debit)
Monthly VoucherStatementFees
3.25
EcclestonP. C.
RoomHire
21.00
DSG Retail Ltd.
Ink Cartridges
65.00
(c ) Minutesof the FinanceCommiueeMeeting 17101/13
The councilreceivedthe minutesof this FinanceCommitteeMeeting,which hadbeen
circulatedpreviously.
Resolvedthat theseminutesbe confirmedas a true andcorrectrecordand be signed
by the Chairman.
(d) BudgeVPrecept2013i14
The Clerk reportedon the anticipatedposition on balancesat the end of the financial
year;
f
Balanceat lu'April 2012
6232
Add
PrqiectedReceiptsfor 2012i13
14327 _
20559

LessProjected
Payrnents
2012113

13239

ProjectedBalanceat 31'tMARCH 2013
7320
St HelensCouncilhadadvisedthat the CouncilTax Basefor 20l3ll4 for the Parish
hadbeensetat f970 (BandD equivalentproperties)c.f. f 1.0352012113.
Thusa preceptof f,11500: f I I .86,f.lI7 50: f12.11,f,11850: f.12.22,f t 2000:
fl1237,tl2,50A- f.tz.gg,f, 12750:f 13.14,f,l3000:f 13.40
paymentdatesof 50oA22"dApril 2013and
The suggested
.
50Vo24* June2013
hadalreadybeenagreed
(seemin.l52c $lAll13) anda letterof acceptance
hadbeensentto St Helens
Councilto confirmthis.
The Councilhad'beenadvisedof the budgetprovisionnecessary
to maintainexisting
levelsof service,andthe reportidentifiedproblemareasandotheritemsto be
includedfor preceptpu{poses,andareaswhich might be reduced..
The FinanceCommitteehadinitially recommended
that the level be keptto f,12750the samepreceptas2}l2ll3.However it waspointedout that dueto governmentcuts
and lessmoneybeing grantedto district councilsthis would , dueto the reductionin
the CouncilTax Base from f,l.035 to f,0.970,increasethe individualtax payers
contributionfrom f,12.32to f13.14: f0.82 increase.
Therewascurrentconfusionaboutthis in local govemmentcirclesandno clear
guidancefrom the Secretaryof Statein this matter.In the currentfinancial climate it
was felt necessaryto be extremelyprudentwith the budget,and wherepossible
avoidincreases.
After discussionandfurtherstudyof the budget, it wasdecidedit would be feasible
to reducethe level of someitems,andit was

Resolvedthat a level of f,l1,850 be set for 20l3lt4 andthat the following broad
basedbudgetbe acceptedfor2013114.
Payments(net of VAT)

f,

Fees& Ins.
Salary
ElectionCosts- provision
PostiTelephoneincl.Broadband
Website
Printing/Stationery/Publications
RoomHire
Donations
Newsletter
SchoolAwards
Maintenance-Ecclesfield
J MaloneMemorialGarden Plantsetc.
Lynton Play Area- Opening{losing
Engraving/Chmns.Chainof Office/ Gdn.Comp.Trophies
GardenCompetition
ChristmasTree Lighting / Transport
Hospitality

l4g0
3 6 18
1200
420
140
244
231
50
960
110
426
25
2640
60
240
650
240

Subtotal
VAT estimated
(600)
Contingency
(500)
Honour
Project
Roll of
00)
ComputerReplacement_(S
(1200)
ElectionCostsProvision
Receiptsfor 2013/14(estimated)
Precept
Bank Interest
VAT Retund
Advertisine
Matching Funding
Miscellaneous
Total

13700
734

f,

_

5
730290

r025

The Councilwill againneedto considercarefullyany otheritemsof expenditureto be
taken into accountand will needto be prudentin the preservationof adequate
balances.
Audit Regulations
The Council is remindedthat the regulationsintroducedprocedureswhich requirethe
identificationof specific provisions(otherthancontingency)madewithin the
balances,andthe needto havea budgetbasedon incomeandexpenditurefeatures,
which mustbe containedwithin the resolutionof the Councilacceptingthe precept
requirement.

g
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This doesnot precludethe useof '?irement" during the year,but this must be
approvedby t.heCouncil. The "audit trail" must be clear to follow, particulartyin
relationshipto the accumulationof balances.
The Council - Resolved that the proposedbudgetbe acceptedand that the preceptbe
\ setat f'l1850 for 2013114,
andthat this decisionbe communicated
to St Helens
Council tomorrow as is required.
170Date of Next Meeting
The next peeting will be held on TuesdaylgthMarch 20l3,to be precededby the
AnnualAssembly,wtrichwill commenceat 7.00pm.
Themeetingclosedat 8.18pm.
Signed

DATE
(Chairman)
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